Several studies haveclearlydemonstrated that thefertility of high yielding dairy cowshas declined over thepast 25 years. The resumptionofovarianactivity post partum has been retarded and conceptionrates have dropped significantly from 55 to 40%. Accordingly, thec alving intervalh as increased from about 385days to 417days.The percentage of cowsculledbecause of infertility has risen from 5to8%per year. The "subfertility syndrome"isamultifactorial problem.Asthe negativeenergy balance and general health statusaftercalving are knowntobeparamount factors hampering fertility,itisapparent that avoiding both is among themost important preventivemeasures to be taken. Improvement of theenergy status by achievingahighdry matter intake andthe provision of optimaland well balanced nutrition during thetransition period as well as during earlylactationare keygoalsinthiseffort.T oachieve these goals, we should not only calculatethe rations on paper,but shouldalsocheck in thestabletodeterminewhether thecalculated amount is really being consumed by thecows. Furthermore, veterinarians shoulduse their "clinical eyes" as well as other diagnostic toolstoassess the generalhealth statusofthe cowsand to assess at whichaspect of the process thingsare going wrong and need to be adjusted. Besides thecontrol of thenegative energy balance and health status, other management factors that need to be maximized include heat detection, cow comfort,inseminationtechnique, timeofinseminationduring estrus and sperm quality.Onlyif management is on avery high level high milk production and good fertility can be afeasiblecombination.
Introduction
At present dairy cows areabletoproducev ast amounts of milk mainlydue to significant geneticimprovements,combinedwith enhanced nutritional management. Ap rerequisite for good lactation performance during the cow'slife span is producing acalf at regularintervals.Therefore reproductive efficiency is aworldwide concerninthe dairyindustryasitinfluences averagedaily milk production,average days in milk, numberofcalvesbornper year andthe generation interval (3) . Manystudieshavereported a worrisome decrease in the reproductive performanceo fd airy cows andthis problem seems to affect allcountries housing high yielding dairyherds.
Fore xample, in Belgiumt he averagec alving intervali ncreased from 390 to 417 days during the last 12 years. Thenumber of AI perconception rose from 1.43 to 1.80 in the sameperiod and the pregnancyrateatfirstAIdroppedfrom 56 to 43%.
Economicconsequences of subfertility
Thereisnodoubt that fertility failurehas amajor negative economicimpact.The extra costsarising from subfertility includelost income from milk andcalfsales, feed andquota costs, extra veterinary andsemen expenditures, and the costsassociated with culling ande xtrar eplacemento fs ubfertile cows.F or the Benelux countries,H uirne et al. ( 6) took allt he relevant factors intoa ccount andcalculatedthatthe optimal calving intervalfor firstlactation cows is still exactly one year,w hilef or older cows the interval is even shorter than one year!L engthening the calving intervalf rom 12 to 13 months causes al osso f1 .50 1 perd ay, while the lossd ue to further lengthening amounts to 2 1 per extra day. Finally, the averagelossper cowculled for disappointing fertility reasons wasdeterminedtobe220 1.
Pathways to subfertility
On the basisofthe surveysmentioned above, the "syndromeof subfertility" can be divided intot wo major pathways. Thefirst possiblew ay to subfertility is the resumptionofnormal ovarian activity early postpartum,w hich is retardedi nh igh producing dairycows. These cows have ahigh proportion of abnormal estrouscycles (12) . Thepresence of normal folliculargrowthonthe ovaryd eterminest he intervalf rom parturition to firstAI. Severals tudiesh aved eterminedt he major risk factors for ovarian dysfunctions.Muchofthe research efforthas been focused on alterationsi ne ndocrine signaling (hypothalamus-pituitary-ovary axis). Correlations were found between energy balance, body condition andbloodparameters(such as NEFA ,glucose, insulin andinsulin-likegrowthfactor I) andthe resumptionofovarianactivity.Despite this vast amount of excellent research,alot of work still hastobedone.Whatdoweknow, for example, about the influenceo fr eceptor andp ost-receptor effectsf or insulina nd gonadotrophines at the levelofthe follicularcells in the ovary? Is it possiblethatthe metabolicchangescharacterizing the periodof negative energy balance( NEB) have toxic effectso ng ranulosa or theca cells?Whats ubtles ignalsd etermine the fate of ap reovulatoryfollicle:atresia, ovulation or aprolongedgrowthphase resulting in cyst formation?
However, even when ap ositive energy balance and correct endocrine signaling are re-established,which ultimatelyresults in ovulation, reproductionisstill not guaranteed. Earlyembryonic mortality is proposedt ob easignificant cause of reproductive failure in ruminants.Thusinadditiontothe resumptionofovarian activity,oocyteand embryo quality are twofurther crucial points determiningreproductive efficiency. It is onlyrecentlythat some studies have begun to focus on theoocyteand subsequent embryo quality.A nd indeed, oocyteq uality couldb ei nd anger in high producingdairycows. Afield trial performed at ourlab revealed that embryosfromhighyieldingdairycowsare inferiorcompared to theembryos of non-lactatingdairyheifersorbeef cows (8) . Furthermore, we were able to demonstrate that high NEFAa nd low glucosee nvironments duringo ocytem aturation are detrimental for the oocyte'sdevelopmental competence Butwhat do we know about thespecific environment of theoocyteorembryo? It is crucial forfurther research to investigate thefollicular,oviductal and uterineenvironmentthoroughlyand to learnmoreabout howthis microenvironment canbeinfluenced.Finally, good corpus luteum quality andoptimal maternal pregnancyrecognition are unmistakably importantinestablishing asuccessful gestation.
Howtouse all this new knowledge in practice?
Thebiggest challengefor practitionersisto"translate"the recent knowledge intopracticeand to useittohelpthe herds theyhavein their herd health control program to achieve acceptablelevelsof fertility.Justasmodern herd health control programsshould focus on taking preventive measuresr athert hano ni ncreasing the number of curative treatments (3), moderndairy managers should focus on preventivemeasures in adapting to the currentlevel of milk production. Hence, not onlym odern cows buta lsot heir "coaches" need to adaptt ot he currenth igh levelo fm ilk production.T his adaptation hast od ow ith an optimizing of the management!For practicing veterinarians,itshould be clear that implementingadairyh erdf ertility control program should involvemore than just putting their arms in cows'rectums to check for problems. Giving advice on the management of "top dairy athletes" to preventhealth andfertility problems mostassuredly requiresevenmore energy,knowledge andexperience.
Factorsinfluencing fertility and measures to be taken to optimize them Infectiousdiseases affecting reproduction
Thecurrentlyencounteredherdexpansion andintensivehousing conditions increase the riskoftransmission andmaintenanceof infectiousd iseases thata re known to compromiser eproductive efficiency (Bovine Herpes Viruses [IBR], Bovine ViralDiarrhea Virus[BVDV], salmonellosis,leptospirosis, Neosporacaninum). Results fromclinical examinations, laboratoryresults andvaccination regimensneed to be drawntogethertoget apictureofthe relevanceofthe individual infectiousagents going around in the herd. Thet argeting ande radication of infectiousd iseases must be ap riority in the maintenanceb oth of herd health andh erd fertility.D etails of systematic preventive herd health programs againstBVDV, IBR,leptospirosis,Johne's disease, salmonellosis andn eosporosis should be clearly outlined andt horoughlyd iscussed with the herd manager. Appropriate biosecurity plans should also be implemented to prevent the introduction of new agents into the herd (17).
Negative energy balance
As negative energy balance (NEB) seems to be the ever-returning enemyofgood fertility in high yielding dairy herds, thebasic strategytoreduce the reproductive declineshoulddefinitelyfocus on keepingthe NEB under control. While in moderndairycowsgenetic progress in terms of milk yield has outstripped that for intake capacity,acertain degree of NEB is inevitable, certainly in early lactation (19) .The extentofthe NEB (bothindepth as well as in duration) varies with them agnitude and rate of increase of milk yield compared to energy intake, however, and thuscan be exacerbated if metabolic conditions, disease, housingo rm anagement practices impair nutrient intake. Hence,management strategies by which theeffect of aNEB can be limited must be targeted towards increasingn utrienti ntakes,e specially energy.I mmediatelya fter calving, theparamountgoal shouldbetomaximize energy intake without disturbing rumen fermentation. The first aim of themanagementofarecentlycalved dairycow is to optimize her general health status. Only when optimal health -including an excellent appetite -isachieved, thefocus canshift towardsachievinganoptimal productionlevel. In practice, in their enthusiasm to reach top production levels, farmers often forget this basic principle.
To optimize energy intake, allt he while assuring optimal rumenf ermentation,t he intakeo fh igh quality foragesi ne arly lactation should be maximized.Oncethis hasbeen achieved, the energy densityofthe ration maybeincreased by graduallyraising the amount of concentrates. Generally,u nderE uropean circumstances, the maximuma mount of concentratesgiven should not exceed 12 kg (9 kg in firstlactation animals)and should onlybe reached at three weeksa fterc alving. Increasing the amount of concentratestoo fast maydisturbruminalfermentation,which in turnmay give rise to ruminalacidosis andanincreased incidence of left abomasal displacement.
Currentlyalot of research is going on to study the effect of changing the proportion of the different ingredients of the ration. Increasing the amount of fattomaximizethe energy content of the ration andhence the energy intakebythe animal(10), or increasing the amount of glucogenic substances to tempert he steep insulin decrease around the momentofcalving (5) areexcellent illustrationso fs uchm easures. Fore xample, the ratio of n6 :n3 fatty acids provided in the diet can influencethe synthesis of the 2-series of prostaglandins,w hich ared esirablea fterc alving to speed up uterine involution, butundesirableafterinsemination as theyc an contribute to the breakdown of the corpus luteumo f pregnancy. Hence,t he practical implementation of ourc urrent knowledge needst ob eab ettert iming of the introduction of rumenp rotected fats into the dieti na ccordancew ith the reproductives tage of the cow. Althoughp rimaryr esults seem to be promising,t hese studies need furtherc onfirmation before definitec onclusions can be drawn andt he results transferred into practical recommendations.
Nutrient or drymatterintakeishighly dependent on alot of factors relatedboth to the cowand to the environment. Among the cowfactors, the generalhealth status andbody condition scoreare of major importance. Hence, transition cowp rogramss hould focus on maximizing generalhealth andappetite andstrivingfor the idealbody condition scoreof3.5 (on 5-point scale) at calving. Aiming foroptimal generalhealth includes trimmingofthe claws at drying off, optimizing rumenh ealth anda voidingm etabolic andinfectiousdiseases around calving. Besidesthis, the veterinarianshould provide his herds with aspecifically designedstandard operating procedure for detecting illcowsassoon as possible andtreating themproperly.
Furthermore, efforts must be madetoremove anyenvironmental restrictions to feed intake, as theenvironmentmust be conducive to high intake. Cows needtime andspacefor undisturbed feeding and rumination. Thereisclear evidence nowthat thedesign of food passages, barriers, troughs for water supplyand cowtrafficwithin thebuildingdefinitelyaffect the intakecowswill achieve (1). Intake canvarywidelybetween individualsinaherd with alot of competitionfor feeding space.Especially theintakeofheifersiseasilyrestricted by competition with older cows.The provisionofadequate feedingspacereduces this kindofcompetitionlargely. The groupingofcowsand social behavior also have their implications.Alot of attentionshouldbepaid to this point because during the transition period cows are transferred several timesfromone group to another. Each transfer or relocationimplies another challenge forthe cows as it bringsthem in contactwith anew group and anew ration. All theenergy that is spentinestablishing anew social hierarchyisno longer available to produce or reproduce. At thes ame time, each change in the ration causes aserious drop in drymatter intakeand shouldthereforealso be avoided (1) .
Althoughv eterinary practitionersa re currentlyn ot the only advisors on moderndairy herds, theyhavethe advantage that they can usetheir "clinical eyes" to interpretwhatishappening in the herd. Besidesthe useofherdproduction data whichare usually readilya vailable, the useo fc linical scoring systemsh as been proventoprovide the veterinarianwith an extra tooltoe valuate the health status of the animals in relation to their production level. Hence,these scoring systemsshould be used to evaluate the management system used on the herds at aregular time interval.
Furthermore,t oday'sd airy cows mayf ace aw ide variety of environmental stressors.These mayi nclude overcrowding, infectiouschallenges, poor ventilation, poor footing or other forms of chronic or even acute pain, uncomfortable stables, rough handling, andfrequent relocation in another group. Most of thesestressors affect fertility andshould therefore be avoided (4) . Although stress is difficult to define andt os howt ot he herd manager, a lack in cowcomfortcompromising the cows'health andfertility should be noticed andd iscussed during the regular herd health visits.Whiletop managers have it at their finger-tips anddonot need alot of explanation to adapttheir herd to the needsoftheir modernt op producers, others definitelyn eed to be confronted with some eye-openers.
Heat detection
As has been notedfor along time already, underEuropean conditions whereitisnot feasibletocommonlyuse synchronization protocols,one of the most important limitations of the reproductive performanceofacattle herd is poor detection of estrus (2, 14) . Besidest he higher incidenceo fo variand isturbances in high yieldingdairy cows,the expression of heat symptoms is also reportedtobediminished. Forexample, less than50% of the estrous cows "standtobemounted" (9) . Therefore some authors propose using other -ormore than one -behavioral signs besidesthis long recognizedgold standard to declareacow in heat (7, 21) . The fact thatt he "standt ob em ounted" reflex is being significantlyl ess displayed, impliest hatt he aids for detecting estrusw hich are based on it arecurrentlylosing their applicability to alarge extent. The useofotheraids such as activitymeters, however, seems to be givingpromising results.Systems for automatically collecting diagnostic data mayalsoprovide agentle solutioninthis respect. Fore xample, an in-line sensort om easure progesterone and hencetodetect the presence or absence of acorpus luteummay be afuturisticthough powerful tool to enhancereproductive performanceinsome herds (15) .
While al ot of recentr esearch is obviouslyd irected towards thei nvestigation of the influence of the energy balance and the stressed metabolism on the expression of heatsymptoms, one may not forget to takeintoconsiderationall managementchangeswhich took placew hile moving towardsh ighy ieldingh erds. Several studies have clearlys hown that primaryb ehavioral signss uch as mountingand standing maybeseriouslydepressed by theimmediate environmental conditions. Forexample, it is well known that the expression of heathas seriouslydecreased since the overall use of concrete floors. Cows furthermore dislikebeing mounted by herdmates if thefloor surface is either slipperyorverycoarse (20) .Cows with lego rf oot problems, regardlesso fw hether thep roblem is structural, clinical or subclinical, showmuch less mountingactivity. Manyofthe foot problems affectingmountingactivity can be alleviated by proper foot care andtrimming. Other recommendations which shouldbegiven to farmers in order to prevent theproblem of anestrus includespending more time on estrus detection, looking at bothp rimarya nd secondary signs of estrus and increasing the amount of lightinthe stall (21) .
Moment of insemination, insemination technique and sperm quality
Thea forementionedd ecrease in heat symptoms oftenf orces farmerstoinseminate their cows based on secondary heat symptoms.T he "use" of theses ymptoms, however, significantlyi ncreases the riskofinseminationsnot being performed at the optimalmoment in relation to the momentofovulation. This maybe seen as asignificantcontributor to the universally recognizeddecline in pregnancyr esults in modernd airy herds. As hasb een known for the past 60 years, insemination should takeplace from 24 to 12 hours before ovulation in ordertoattain the highest pregnancyrate. Roelofs(16) also found thatinsemination duringthis time intervalprovidedthe best chance of ending up with agood quality embryo at day7afterinsemination.The correct useofthis rule,h owever,d epends largely on howm anyt imesa nd for how long heat detection is performed during the day, andw hich heat symptoms aretaken into account. If pedometers areused,the correct timing of insemination according to the increase in activity seems to be the best strategy because this increase in activity is observedinmostofthe estrusperiods, and these activitymetersare relatively easy to implement in dairypractice.
In addition, the insemination technique andsperm quality are importantfactors contributing to acceptablefertility.The majority of the dairyh erds usea rtificiali nsemination (AI) andc urrently manyownersare performing "doityourself AI".Propertraining andmonitoring of the proceduresare paramount in getting good results.Sire selection, on the other hand,isusually focused on production andphysical traits butshould also take into account reproductive efficiency.Onlythosesiresshould be used thathaveabove averagen on-returnr ates. If naturalb reeding is used,p regnancy ratesare consistently10-20% higher than withAI. Forthis reason, farmerso ftenu se ab ull for their problem cows thath aveb een inseminatedthreeorfour times without getting pregnant.
Housing
Manydiseases areassociated with the housing of the cows,asis subfertility.F or example, slipperyfloors arev erydetrimentalto estrusexpression. Thegoalinhousing design is to provide an environment for the cows thath as ap ositivee ffect on their health andfertility.Good housing is furthermoreessentialduring calving (11) . Parturientcowsshould be placed in separate, clean maternity facilitiestoguarantee sanitary conditions. Stricthygienic measuresshould be used during parturition in ordertoprevent infectionsofthe genital tract (3) . If the cow'shousing environment is insufficient, furthermeasuresshould be taken to meet the animals'requirements.The bedding of the cubicles, the flooring and the possibilities for guaranteeing optimal hygiene areamongthe most important factors in thisrespect.
Conclusion
In viewo ft he complexn ature of fertility,i ti sn ot surprising to find that idealfertility criteria areextremelydifficult to achieve. When infectionsare involved in asubfertility problem, this can be due eithertospecific(e. g. BVDV)ornon-specificgenitalinfections. Theformer often strikeawhole herd,causing abortions and repeat breeding.The latter areopportunistsofunsanitary conditions during calving, dystocia anda bnormal puerperium. They oftentakeaninsidious course.
It is generallya greed,h owever,t hatt he main negative influence on the fertility of ad airy herd stemsn ot as muchf rom specific or non-specific infections, butratherfrom the effectsofa hostofotherfactors. These factors seldom exerttheir effectsindividuallybut rather interact together, makingitdifficult to analyze infertility in agiven herd. Forexample, the advancementofanimal husbandrypractices hasincreased both herd size and production, butman hours percow have dwindled. Thedirect result of this decrease is thatl ess time remains ford etecting heats, institutingh ygienic measuresa nd trimming claws. Thus the final fertility status of ad airy herd is the result of interactionso fa whole range of factors from environmentalc onditions such as season,herdsizeand agecomposition, to pure managerial factors such as breeding policy, nutrition andestrusdetection.Breeding efficiency depends almosttotallyonwhether or not the farmer is able to skillfullyc ope with thesefactors in his herd. By wayo f conclusion, subfertility hasbeen proventobeamultifactorial disease andt he optimization of herd fertility oftenr equires the optimization of severali nterfering managerial factors. Therei s almostnever asingle solution. Althoughpoor fertility is becoming morea nd morec ommon in our top dairyh erds,t here is a wide variation between herds andsometimes between yearswithin the sameh erd. This latterf act illustratest hatt he dairyh erd actsasadynamicstructureand mayneed specificadaptations, depending on the specific situationsthe herd actuallyhas to face.
Fertility of ad airy herd is thus ar elativep henomenon, expressing what the cows have been able to achieve in the face of a hosto fi nteracting factors. To avoid ad eterioration of fertility belowt he accepteds tandards,t he advice givent ot he farmer should enable him to optimallymanagehis herd underthe given environmentaland management conditions. Such advice can best be givenbypaying regularvisits to the farmer (HerdHealth and Fertility Control Program) so as to impress upon him the relevant factors of management. Hence, the follow-up of the reproductive performanceofadairyherdshould be continuous andnot onlybe restrictedt ot he curative interventionsw hent hings arer eally going wrong.
Thecornerstone to improving the reproductive performance of lactating dairycattle also involves the understanding of the biochemical andp hysiologicalp rinciplesc ontrolling reproductive andlactational processes.The challengeistointegratethis knowledge intonutritional management, production medicine andreproductive management procedures, takinginto account the specificobstacles each individual herd hastoface, for the purposeof optimizing the fertility of the herd (18) .Inthe absence of such a holistic approach,the responsetotraditionalveterinary therapies andherdhealth programs mayincreasinglydiminish.
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